Incomplete protection mechanism against vesico-ureteral reflux and hydronephrosis in the inbred mouse strain DDD.
We have previously reported the occurrence and inheritance mode of hydronephrosis in the inbred mouse strain DDD. The present investigation examined the possibility that hydronephrosis may be caused by a vesico-ureteral reflux (VUR). Bladder pressure was measured under anaesthesia in 3 strains of mice (DDD, ddY and C57BL/6). VUR was demonstrated by lower bladder pressure only in the DDD strain. Loading pressure into the renal pelvis (LPP) was significantly higher in DDD than in C57BL/6 (P less than 0.001). Correlations between LPP and severity of hydronephrosis were significantly positive in DDD and ddY, indicating that mice showing higher LPPs had the severest disease. Scanning electron micrography revealed that the ureteral orifice of DDD (100-300 microns) was much larger than in C57BL/6 (30 microns), and thus offered scant protection against VUR in DDD. These results suggest that DDD hydronephrosis caused by VUR is related primarily to the absence of an adequate protection mechanism in the ureteral orifice.